Thursday 2nd April
Physical Activity
 Do PE with Joe Wicks https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl
 RTE 10 @ 10 https://rtejr.rte.ie/10at10/
English Practise next 5 spellings (green-digging)
 My Spelling Workbook Unit 13 – Revise all spellings
 Try a game of buzz off at home
 Fireworks pg. 64
o Ex. 6 & 7
 Read for 15 minutes
 Leaping Lions and Cool Cats: Pick 5 pages from your book and read them out loud to someone at home. Ask someone at home to
ask you three questions about your book.
 Genius Gems: Choose three pages of your book, scan these pages for as many nouns, adjectives and verbs as you can find!
Watch ‘Home School Hub’ on RTE2 from 11am-12pm
You might like to try one of the tasks they set!
Maths
 Mental Maths (Thursday)
 Play https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/51/bar_charts
o Choose Level 1 and answer the questions
 Revision: Data
o See page attached. Work through the questions and write the answers in your copy.
o Ex. C Create your own pictogram of your family’s favourite fruit/colour/animal/chocolate bar – you choose!
 Masterminds and Bright Sparks: Once you have created your pictogram (above), write down three questions to ask someone
about it. For example, if you chose to create a pictogram about animals one question could be: ‘Which animal is the most
popular?’
 Wizz Kids: Ask and answer 4 questions about your pictogram!
Gaeilge
 Revision: Comhrá practise – you’ll need a dice for this!





Each question below has a number. Roll the dice and whatever number you get, you must try and answer that question.
E.g. If you roll the dice and get 4, you have to answer question 4: Cén aois thú?
Try it a few times. I’ve added some helpful vocabulary below.
1. Cad is ainm duit?
2. Conas atá tú?
3. Cá bhfuil tú I do chónaí?
4. Cén aois thú?
5. Cén rang ina bhfuil tú?
6. Cén sort aimsire atá ann inniu?

OR
Futa Fata have a ‘Scéal an Lae’ (Story of the Day) over on their Instagram page if you want to choose a story and have a
listen! https://www.instagram.com/futafata/channel/?hl=en
Mindfulness
 Cosmic Kids Yoga – there are lots of videos to choose from https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos
 GoNoodle Empower Tools Channel ‘Be Kind to Yourself’
Your Choice
 Choose an activity from the At Home Activities grid
 Play a board game
 Watch Science with Maddie Moate live at 11am https://www.youtube.com/user/maddiemoate
 Listen to a story on https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/
 Do a maths noggle (see attached)


Comhrá
1.

Cad is ainm duit? (What’s your name?)
_______ is ainm dom.

2.

Conas atá tú? (How are you?)
Tá mé go maith.

3.

Cá bhfuil tú i do chónaí? (Where do you live?)
Tá mé i mo chónaí i mBaile Átha Cliath.

4.

Cén aois thú? (What age are you?)
Tá mé seacht/ocht mbliana d’aois.

5.

Cén rang ina bhfuil tú?
Tá mé i rang a dó dearg.

6.

Cén sort aimsire atá ann inniu?
Tá sé gaofar/ag cur báistí/grianmhar/fuar/te/scamallach.

